
BUBBLES

PROSECCO 
le altane extra dry  125ml 6.95 / bottle 29.95
veneto nv, italy – a relatively inexpensive way to get whisked off 
to the italian hillsides with our fresh fun energetic fizz

skinny prosecco  34.95
thomson & scott skinny prosecco: delicious DOC prosecco  
(100% Glera, 11% ABV) with up to 7g of sugar per litre added. 
certified organic and vegan 

CHAMPAGNE 

jacquart champagne  half bottle 36.95 / bottle 64.95
grand brut nv, france – rich balanced fruit and succulent flavours 

RARE AND GOURMET TEAS
these teas have been traditionally handpicked and skillfully 
produced by artisan tea farms in china. each tea offers a unique 
and utterly delicious flavour profile that make a fantastic 
accompaniment to food

jasmine pearls  3.35 
hand-rolled, naturally scented tea leaves unfurl to release the 
arresting aroma of jasmine flowers. the tea is, surprisingly, a 
slightly savoury flavour with creamy aftertaste

jade tips  2.95 
tender young leaves release a nutty vegetal flavour with a long, 
sweet finish. grown high in the cool, misty mountain air of 
zhejiang province. bursting with antioxidants and polyphenols 
for a range of health giving benefits

white peony  2.95 
mellow and juicy, this elegant tea is bursting with flavours of lily 
and melon. the leaves undergo very little processing, so that the 
fresh flavours and antioxidants are quickly locked in

yellow gold oolong  2.95 
loosely rolled, golden leaves release aromatic and fruity flavours 
with a soft, sweet finish

lychee rose black  2.95 
an uplifting, deep and rich black tea from yunnan, naturally 
lifted with fruit oils, rose petals and dried lychee

FLOWERING TEAS
handtied flowers and buds, enveloped in green tea leaves, 
unfurl before you to create a show-stopping display for the 
table. the tea is light and full of soft, sweet flavours on a 
base of green tea

jasmine and lily  3.75 
slender green tea leaves envelop pretty jasmine blossoms and 
lily petals. the golden tea liquor is sweet and floral

CLASSIC BLACK TEAS
robust and bright, made with chinese dian hong yunnan 
black tea. traditionally grown by well-regarded tea estates

china black  2.55 
bright, lively and full bodied black tea made with dian hong
black tea from yunnan province

chinese earl grey  2.55 
chinese black tea, blended with the finest, natural, sicilian 
bergamot for a citrussy lift

HERBAL INFUSIONS
naturally caffeine free herbal tisanes bursting with flavour 
and character. the finest herbs, roots, flowers and seeds 
deliver refreshing and uplifting infusions that make an ideal 
accompaniment to your meal of prefect after-dinner digestif

berry and hibiscus  2.55 
scarlet-hued tea with tart hibiscus and sweet, juicy berries. 
natural berry flavours derived straight from the fruit for an 
intense and antioxidant-rich infusion

triple mint  2.55 
a powerful and zesty blend of three mints – egyptian mint, 
black peppermint and water mint. ideal to refresh and aid 
digestion after a meal

lemongrass and ginger  2.55 
zingy and refreshing blend of thin lemongrass slithers and 
chunks of organic ginger. with liquorice giving a hint of sweetness

tai chi tea  2.55 
a skilful balance of fennel, ginger, cardamom, liquorice and 
rose that makes a light and refreshing infusion and a wonderful 
digestif after a dim sum feast

LONG AND SHORT

TEAS

WINE

CLASSICS

MOCKTAILS

pineapple, coconut and lime  3.45  
fragrant and exotic – pineapple juice, coconut purée and fresh lime

goji berries, mango and mint  3.45 
sweet and minty – energy-boosting goji berries, mango juice 
and peppermint leaves 

lemon and lychee  3.45 
lemon wedges and vanilla sugar muddled with lychee juice 

smoked virgin mary  3.45 
tomato juice, worcestershire sauce, tabasco, celery salt, 
smoked pickle juice and flamed edamame 

matcha tea cooler  3.45 
coconut, avocado, lime, passion fruit juice served with 
pineapple and cardamom foam

absinthe bull  4.25 
red bull, absinthe droplets (no alcohol), passion fruit and mint 

SOFT DRINKS

rubicon juices: lychee, mango, passion fruit  2.65
other juices: pineapple, cranberry, tomato  2.65
fresh apple juice  3.35
fresh orange juice  3.35
still water (750ml bottle)  2.95
sparkling water (750ml bottle)  2.95
coke, diet coke, coke zero (330ml bottle)  2.75
schweppes: tonic water, slimline tonic water, 
soda water, soda water with lime cordial, 
lemonade, ginger beer, ginger ale  2.25  
red bull  4.00

ICED TEAS

passion fruit and lime  3.25 
jasmine tea, almond, passion fruit and lime

lychee and ginger  3.25 
fresh ginger shaken with lychee juice and jasmine iced tea

lemongrass  3.25 
lemongrass muddled with jasmine iced tea

strawberry and vanilla  3.25 
strawberry purée, vanilla and jasmine iced tea 

espresso  2.20 

macchiato  2.20 

double espresso  2.55 

cappuccino  2.65 

caffe latte  2.65 

flat white  2.65 

americano  2.55

(decaffeinated options also available)

straight up daiquiri  7.25 
bacardi carta blanca rum, sugar, shaken with fresh lime juice

margarita  7.75 
aqua riva tequila, triple sec and fresh lime juice, with a salt rim

cosmopolitan  7.55 
finlandia vodka, triple sec, lime juice, cranberry juice and 
flamed orange zest

singapore sling  8.50 
star of bombay gin, benedictine, cointreau, grenadine, 
angostura bitters, lime juice, pineapple juice and cherries

old fashioned  8.95 
woodford reserve gently stirred with brown sugar, 
angostura bitters and orange zest

caipirinha  7.50 
velho barreiro gold cachaça, limes, sugar, served over crushed ice

long island iced tea  7.75 
bacardi carta blanca rum, bombay sapphire gin, finlandia vodka, 
aqua riva tequila, triple sec and lemon topped with coke

manhattan  8.95 
four roses small batch whisky, vermouth and angostura bitters, 
choose from sweet, dry or perfect

mojito  7.75 
bacardi carta blanca rum, mint, limes, sugar and topped with soda

mai tai  8.25 
el dorado 3 and 5 year old rum, triple sec, lime juice and almond 

flaming passion fruit  7.95 
classic martini with a twist – served with flaming wray & nephew 
float, pampero blanco and anejo rum shaken with fresh passion fruit  

matcha tea-ni  8.25 
finlandia vodka, koko kanu, coconut, avocado, pineapple, 
lime and pistachio
 

smoked bloody mary  5.95 
this is a bloody mary to remember, tomato juice, worcestershire 
sauce, tabasco, finlandia vodka, celery salt, smoked pickle juice 
and flamed edamame 

bee sting mule  8.25 
an adventurous mix of flavours with hints of chilli and honey – 
finlandia vodka, kamm & sons, fresh lime, ginger beer and bee pollen  

hong kong colada  7.75 
classic tropical cocktail with a twist – bacardi carta blanca rum, 
abruzzo liqueur, coconut, pineapple juice and lime, served in a 
bamboo cup

hibiscus spritz  9.45 
a beautiful cocktail served with a whole hibiscus flower set in an 
ice block, prosecco and st. germain elderflower partnered with 
blackcurrant and homemade hibiscus soda

the ping pong  6.65 
martini bianco, white wine, lychee juice and dry limes, so good 
we put our name on it!

Prices include VAT at standard rate. All prices are in £s. 

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% is added to your bill, 90% 
of which is distributed to all staff through a system they control. 
The balance is used to cover bank and other administration charges 
and from which we do not make a profit. All of our staff are paid 
at least the national living wage before counting any tips or service 
charges you choose to pay.

ICED TEAS AND COFFEES

MARTINIS

lemongrass and lime  7.55 
finlandia vodka, lemongrass, lychee sake, limes and lychee juice 

47 drunken monkeys  9.45 
super refreshing with lavender and peach aromas – monkey 47 
gin, pedro ximenez tonic and pink grapefruit, served with fresh 
lavender and a sphere of smoked ice 

absinthe negroni  8.25 
whitely neill gin, campari, martini rosso, absinthe, orange and fire 

ginger and limoncello caipirinha  8.55 
traditional brazilian cocktail with an extra dose of sharp 
flavours – velho barreiro gold cachaça, limoncello, 
fresh ginger, lime and chambord 

paparazzi  7.95 
jim beam double oak, mirabelle plum, mint, earl-grey and 
soda water. served in a camera lens with a FLASH!

kumquat mojito  7.75 
bacardi carta blanca rum, limes, mint leaves and kumquats

jalisco sling  8.50 
aqua riva tequila, benedictine, cherries, cointreau, lemon, 
homemade 5 spice syrup, pineapple juice and angostura bitter 
 

lychee and roses  7.80 
beauty and flavour with a kiss of roses – bombay sapphire gin,  
rose petals, fresh lemon and lychee juice 

tonka manhattan  12.00 
maker’s mark bourbon, belsazar dry and red, caramel, tonka beans, 
fernet branca menta rinse and lemon oil                                                               

 

WHITE 175ml 250ml bottle 

casa albali, valdepeñas  4.95 6.95 19.95                                             
verdejo-sauvignon blanc, spain –
a fine match for seafood, tasty chicken or spicy pork dishes  

cave de massé colombard  5.25 7.50 21.95      
ugni blanc dry white the colombard, 
france – light and fresh, works well with chicken, fish and salads

vinuva organic pinot grigio 5.95 8.50 24.95
italy – light and refreshing, a mouth-watering partner 
for salads and seafood 

picpoul de pinet, reserve mirou  6.50 9.25 26.95      
picpoul, france – citrussy, with delicious ripe fruit, 
great with fish and other seafood dishes

errázuriz 1870 peñuelas block 7.50 10.25 29.95      
sauvignon blanc, chile – deliciously zesty and zippy, 
makes fish and seafood dishes shine 

nederburg the beautiful lady 9.50 12.50 36.95      
gewurztraminer, south africa – wonderful fruit-driven 
flavours for rich seafood, tasty chicken or spicy pork dishes

ROSE 175ml 250ml bottle 

rare vineyards rose 8.00 12.00 29.95                                             
cinsault, france – deliciously versatile rose, 
ideal with salads, seafood, chicken or noodles

RED 

luis felipe edwards lot 18 5.50 7.50 21.95                                             
merlot, chile – a great all-rounder, good with spicy food 

the guv’nor 5.75 8.15 23.25      
grenache/tempranillo, spain –
deliciously fruity and easy-going, a flexible 
partner for full-flavoured dishes 

rare vineyards 6.25 8.50 24.95     
pinot noir, france – fresh, savoury, berry-fruit flavours 
that are excellent with rich chicken and pork dishes

pablo old vione garnacha 6.75 9.25 26.95      
catayud, grenache, spain – 
a great all-rounder, good with spicy food 

uno due cinque primitivo del 7.25 10.00 29.95      
salento feudi salentini  
primitivo, italy – mature, oak-aged fruit – 
great with grilled meats

CEREMONY OF TEAS
TEA POTS TO SHARE

SHARING COCKTAILS

chinese zombie (serves 2)  16.95 
a strong recipe of happiness, a mix of the 3 havana rums 
(3yr/5yr/7yrs), apricot brandy, wray & nephew rum, limes, angostura 
bitters, homemade hibiscus syrup, pineapple and passion fruit 

monkey bars (serves 2 or 4)  19.00 / 32.00 
shake the KONGA at the table – monkey shoulder whiskey, manzanilla, 
angostura, lemons and apple juice served with 2 or 4 glasses, 
topped with pineapple and cardamom foam #MonkeyShake

tonka manhattan (serves 2)  20.00 
maker’s mark bourbon, belsazar dry & red, caramel, tonka beans, 
fernet branca menta rinse and lemon oil   

tonka manhattan (to take home)  14.00 

www.pingpongdimsum.com

jasmine and lemongrass  5.95 
jasmine pearls and fresh lemongrass served with 
honey on the side

oolong and lavender tea  5.95 
oolong tea (green tea) and dry lavender served with 
honey on the side

black tea and ginger 5.95
china black tea and fresh ginger served with 
honey on the side

oolong and lavender tea

tonka manhattan

SOFTIES

FRESH LEMONADE 
mix it up – refreshing lemonade with or without a fruit 
purée of your choice, choose from any of the below

lemonade  3.35
add strawberry, mirabelle plum or 
passion fruit purée  0.30 

SPIRITS

BEER

asahi (draught pint)  4.95 
available at ping pong wembley, bow bells house, 
shepherds bush and covent garden only  

asahi (330ml bottle)  4.35 
tsingtao (330ml bottle)  4.35 
tsingtao (640ml bottle)  7.65  

VODKA 50ml 
finlandia  6.50 / grey goose  10.50  

TEQUILA 50ml 
aqua riva blanco  6.50

GIN 50ml 
tanqueray  6.50 / bombay sapphire  7.00 /
tanqueray 10  9.50 / star of bombay  9.95 / 
hendricks  10.00 / monkey 47  14.00

COGNAC 50ml 
martell vs  7.50

WHISKEY 50ml 
jack daniels  7.50 / monkey shoulder  8.50 / 
woodford reserve bourbon  9.50

RUM 50ml 
bacardi cart blanca  6.50 / pampero blanco  6.50 / 
el dorado 3 year old  6.50, 5 year old  7.50 /
havana club 3 year old  7.50, 7 year old  9.50

(25ml spirit measures are also available) 

We have a full range of spirits – too many to list! Don’t see 
your favourite drink? Ask our waiting staff if it’s available.  


